
One Cent a Word.
frnr F.nrh Iiwrtlon Mo silTerllsrmtint

taken tnt Ipas tlinn 19 crntn.
C Ami mwit uwmpur all ordors.
Aililreu PIKE COUWTY rRKSS,

MILTORD, FA.

NOTICK. Notice In herrli?TRF.SPASS on th ptvmlses
cxcnpliMlbT tho iinilcrHiKiii'il !" lUnifiimn
township, known m tlm liwlmimn furin
for huntiiiK, flslil"!. borrylnii or nny othrr
puri)o8 wlmtcvbr Is forlildilrn under

tlio lnw. Any person or persons
illihoyinR this nottcn will bo ilenlt with
In tho severest lnwfnl innniu-r- .

tiKIIKUR H. MuCAIlTY,
July 1, 18(17. Lessee.

NOTICE. Notice Is horrli?
TRESPASS ttvspnsslnoMinn the south-
ern hulf of the triiet of lnml known ns the
William Uennv, No. Ifl.l n Hliohnln town-

ship, for hunting, flshinn, or, nny other
urposo, also trespassing on Sawkill pond

fti iMnnman township, or, fishing In it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Ci.kii.ani Mu.Non,
AprtMra Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notleo Is horeby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association In
Lwkawftxen townshlii, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and llshlnu. oi
nny other purpose is strictly forbidden u.i-de- r

pciinlty of tlm law.
Al.KXANDF.nTI Annus,

Nov. 82, 181)5. President.

mRESPASS NOTICE. Notion is hereby
J. Riven that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in I)nginan
li,inliln for anv lmroose wlmtvvcr is
strietly forhtdden,'nnd nil offenders will
promptly prosecuted. IHA 11 X'AfE.

Oct. Si, 18116.

SALE. A small farm located near
FOR known as the Hensel or
Retnlmnlt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely lorahil, well watered. House nnd
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price,, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents nre particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

Tho "Hornbock" Iron bridjo Is commut-
ed and will bo viowed for acceptance on
Thursday of this week. Tho mason y is
said to be a flst class job, nnd tho Froo-holdo-

will no doubt declare tho Iron work
to bo, ditto.

Mrs. David Heater nnd daughter, of
Dockortown, wore visiting friends In, nnd
about Layton, last week.

Clarence Johnson and Will Bevnns will
try for a Job on tho Newark trolleys this
week. They are both relinblo young men
and should meet with no difflouliy in se-

curing the des'.rcd position.
A child of Manning Hotnlen swallowed

a nickel last week. No bad results as yot.
though the "Sheriff" nas doubts as to Its
being a safe place for cash deposits.

The buckwheat crop is an average good
one, and the past week saw much of it
threshed and cared for In good condition
The pancake timber for this whiter will
therefore be thejclcar stuff nnd free from
knots and flaw, nil wool nud a yard wide
as it word.

There will be an exnininnt'.nu of Teach,
ere for the the third grado on Friday of
this week nnd for 1, and 9, grades on Sat-
urday. It will be held in the public school
building at Newton, and Is the first of the
series for this school year.

Subscribers to the poanut telephone
trnuk line boglr to realize that thoy
bavon't got the best th'ng there Is got 117,

still It beats nothing, when It doos work
by quite a big lot.

John J. Van Sickle has sold out his Im
mense holdings of apple to a party In New-
ark, N. J.

Dantol Shoemakor la visiting relntivos
in the Delaware Valley. Dan. Is a profes-
sional minor, and was sont to South Africn
whon tho mining craze broke out over
there, but returned, and for the pa.it two
years has had charge o? a silver mine lu
Mexico. Ho is looking well, and carries
his 65 years with ease.

Mrs. Sally Ann Hunt and daughter vis-
ited her neice, Mn. H. E. Montross, on
Sunday. Mrs. Hunt will bo remembered
by many of our people as the wlfo of the
late Dr Isaac Huut, and mother of the
late J. Halsey Hunt, M. D. Mrs. Kunt Is
now in quite feeble health.

The festival In the Centrovllle Church
last Thursday night was well attended,
nnd about !5.00 was realized. This is

e figures, before a
church squabble was known, and shows
that Pastor Burley Is more successful than
some of his prodeoessors in closing the
breach.

The author of the "Nail Keg" series was
soon to pass through this hamlet on Sun-
day morning, en rout3 for Newton. If it
had been a week day we would have sup-
posed he was running a prisoner in, but
as it was Sunday perhaps he was only go-
ing to Newton to church.

Apples will be too short a crop to go
rouna this year, and the high prices will
prohibit any export movement.

Mrs. Amelia, wife of Jason Lehommo
uiuu, living near iNoriupnocK, died on
Sunday evening of dropsy, after au illness
of several months. She bore har suffe.-
lugs with commendublo patleuce, and
passed away quietly at tho rlpa age of
fit) years. An aged husband and two sous,
Juan una Juson, survive her.

Mrs. beorge Porter, of Haluosville, is
seriously ill, at this writing, of peiitouitis
The family has the sympathy of the com
munity.

It is the most insensate fully for Demo-
crats to even try to inject the free silvur
issue in this campaign It is not a na
tional eluotiou, and the issue uau but
weaken tho party, while but strengthen
lug the Republican numiuees.

H

Two war ships, the cruiser Balti
more and gunboat Petrel have been
ordered to China. There iir 110 ap
prcuensiou of any trouble but it 1

thought best by the department to
have some one there to look after
the American interests.

MATAMORAS.

The Ladles' A'd Society connected with J

Kpwnrth church pave thel." nnnunl Jlrr-ves- t

Homo supper nt t!ie church Inst Thnrs
day evening Grent preparations hnd
been made for this event pnd the ladlei
hnd everything in order. The dcoorntions
were very protty Tho tables we.fl orna-
mented with all tho fruits of tha season.

" woro conspicuous and
all the varieties of gmin nnd corn were on
exhibition arrnused nicely nbotit the
chu.-ch- .

Last but not least was tno Dewey quilt
that alone was worth tho price of admis-
sion. It is a beauty. There a e B1C plecci
in it Each block represents the American
flag. It was pieced by M-- s. A. Hunt rnd
Miss Jennie Leo who deserve a groat deal
of credit.

Mrs Geo. Luekey won tho quilt. She
guessed the number of pieces It contained
Tho amount realized was H.D3. Tho sup-

per was everything tlint could be wished.
The tables were loaded down with delicious
things to cat.

After supper the guests were treated to
an exhibition of Aunt Samnntha nnd her
photographs- - Mm. Crlne Impersonated
Aunt Sanmntha, and she did It to perfec-rl-

1.

The proceeds Incluillngthcqulltnnd the
do'lar dnnntlon from each lady member of
the society, amounted to about $75. The
church was filled all tlio evening, Rev.
Flenuning, of Paterso:i, N. J., Mrs. L
Shay, of Brooklyn, and Mm. 1). Balo, of
Wa wick, nnd n number of others from
out of town wo 'e present. The Harvest
Home supper was enjoyed by every 01.e
present.

Mrs. John Baltnoro, residing on River
Street, entertained a few of her friends on
Friday evening in honor of Miss Annie
Marshall nnd Miss Annie Brown, both of
Brooklyn, who nre her guests nt present
The evening was spent in pleasant manner
Willi vr.rious games nnd dancing. Good
violin music was played for dancing. Re
treshments were served. Friends from
Germnntowu and Port Jervis were in ntten
dance.

Tho Sunday morning services at h

church were very pleasing nud In-

teresting. It was communlou b'unday
Rev. Spencer treated the subject In tin
right light. He conveyed to the members
and to tho ones about to become members
the right principles of religion.

Three new members united with the
church, nnd one on probation. Two chil
dren wero baptised, Claude nnd Russell
Skin er, children of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robe.-- t

Skinner. The choir rendered so no pleas-

ing selections.
The evening service wns quite as Interest

lug ns tho mornln-r- . His subject was the
' Doubt of John tho Baptist." Ho reveal
ed mighty post Utilities for us nil. Your
soul Is a pn.'t of God, nnd ho will not d
sert or neglect you.

At the close of the service Rev. Spencer
sang a solo, accompanied on the organ by

Miss Edith Snydor.

Geo. W. Siaton of this vlUivje Is ere",t-Inga-

ofllco and scales on t'10 old Gleuectr
property, on nst Main St., ncr the M0.1
ticello depot. Mr. Staton h. is secured tile

for the celebrated Star co.il and
when his buildings arc up lit s'jauo which
will pro'jabl.y be iu ten dnys, he will be
pren edto fu-ii- an et.n qu; lity of
coal In nil grades ..'or.uol to chose who tie-

s' re it.
Mr. James M. AUorton, who mn'tns h's

home wuh his da i;jhu)r, M . Wilk'.a,
part of the ti no, m vod to Mirtdlo. own
last week, where ho will reside with

dauj'iier, Mrs. Goo. A. BakeL'.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Dilger, or tills

returned home this week from avln'.t
with rol.itivos In Honesdale, Pa.

The Arblt lum Club will s'to a pleas
ant hop in Farnum's Hall on Friday even- -

;ig. wltn Miss Mary V. Sqaiers as man
ager.

Mr. Fayotto Seymour, who is studying
In the Philadelphia Medical College, and
who has been visiting his parents in this
village tor the past few months, relumed
to college on Monday.

Mrs. George M. Koyes and tro chil
dren from Baysldo, L. I , are visiting rel-

atives In town.
F.J. Keyos nud sou Truman, of N. Y.

niado a pleasant ip to Dover, N. J., last
Saturday. T'ley drove through by way of
Deckertown and returned by way of Cul
ver's Gap and Dlngmau's Ferry, roach' ug
home on Tuesday evening. S.

GREENTOWN.

Clinton Cross, son of Albert Cross, of
Nubletown, shot his hand off ou Saturday
Oct. 1. He aud a party of otho"s wo.-- e out
hunting and while climbing over a fence
his gun accidentally discharged resulting
as above stated. Dr. S. Ullplu aud Kear
liug wore called and dressed the wound.

Darwiu Hoops, of Groentown a member
of Co. K. 13 Pa. volunteers is now home
from Camp Moado on a 7 days furlough
Ho Is looking woll,camp life seems to agree
with hiin. He expects to be sent to
Cuba.

B.B. Klpp, of Groentown has purchased
tho entire stok of a store nt Klmhurst,
Lackawanna Co., of Mr. Allen and has
ukon possession of tho same. He expects
to move his family to that place la the
near future.

Frank Wise and wlfo and daughter, of
Susquehanna Co., are visiting F.G Humes
and friends in

Frank Walter, of Newfoundland, mem
ber of Co. K 13 Pa. volunteers is at his
home sick with fever.

Apple, Buckwheat and Oat crops are
poor iu this section, othor crops are fal
The recent drouth has maCe water very
low in the stream aud has dried up lots
of wells aud springs.

OUR WAR. L03SE3.
The War Departments statement

of casualties in the war and since
the cessation is deaths from all
causes between May 1, and Kept. 30,
Died of disease, oflicers 60 men 2485,
Killed " 23 " 257.
Died of wounds, " 4 " 61
Being a total of if910 out. of a total
force of 2T4.717 otlioers and men.

The U. S. latest and most power,
ful battleship was launched at New
port News, Oct. 4. Hlie was chris
tened by Miss Mamie Loiter, Mi
tiois.

ELK IX FIRES
ANOTHER GUN.

Contiuued from 3d page.
tilot " It Is vp. j true that tho carry-
ing of a flag does not make a patriot,

but the American flag Is the symbol oi
patriotism, nnd no party has a greater
right to use that emblem of a united
country than the Republican rnrty.
The Republican party saved the Union
lntnct. The Republican party made It
possible to unfurl the flag today "with-
out a stsr missing or a stripe erased
or polluted," and all this was accom-
plished by our party without the aid of
Mr. Wannmnker. So far ns history
gives us any account he took no part
In defending the ting when the life of a
nation was threatened. The only pa-
triotic service performed by him, so far
as we have any knowledge, is that re-

lated by himself, when he stood on the
corner of Sixth and Market streets in

and watched the boys In blue as
they marched by on their way to the
front In defense of their country and
Its flag.

I do not know whether Mr. Wana-mak-

In In the habit of carrying a
flag or not. but I am prepared to ngree
with him that he "mlRht carry a thou-
sand flags and not be a patriot."

THE PAYROLL.
I note the mnllce of his remarks in

reference to what he calls a padded
payroll. While he has said much about
a padded payroll so far as I know he
has not made any satisfactory explana-
tion of what he meant. The fact is,
there was no padded payroll in the
sense he seeks to establish. There were
some extra employes In the last session
of the legislature, Just as there hare
been during the past 25 years. That the
legislature had the right to appoint .ex
tra employes was recognized by the
members, senators, the governor, the
state treasurer, the auditor general and
other state officials. The members and
senators friendly to Mr. Wannmaker
reeognizzed this practice as well as all
others. In the senate, as I have before
stated, there were nine extra employes
agreed upon. Five of these extra ap-
pointments were given to senators who
supported Mr. Wanamaker In his can-
didacy for the United States senate.
His most enthusiastic admirer and al-

most constant companion in his tour
of ppeechmaklng, Senator Kauffman,
had one of these extra places. The
name of the extra employe on the list
credited to Senator Kauffman was B.
W. Weaver, as I am Informed.

I am also informed by the chief clerk
of the senate that Senator Kauffman
did not object to this arrangement,
and that he had received and receipted
for part of the money due his extra em-

ploye. It would seem as though, If
Senator Kauffman was willing to have
his one appointee on the extra list and
receipted for part of the money due
him on his salary, that there could not
have been anything particularly wrong
In that transaction, else such an ardent
reformer would not have received and
receipted for part of the money advanc-
ed by the state treasurer.

NOT A DEMOCRATIC YEAR.
Again listen to the suggestion of this

political reformer when he asks: "How
long, suppose you, will It be before this
state goes Democratic?" Let me an-
swer. Not until the people are willing
to exchange comfortable homes for
public soup houses and until the labor-
ing men prefer idleness and misery to
plenty of work and good wages. This
is a Republican state, and It will be
found In the Republican column when
the votes are polled and the ballots
counted on the evening of the Rth day
of November next. This Is not a Dem
ocratic year. Pennsylvania Is not a
Democratic state. Our people will not
be fooled by the vaporlngs of a defeat
ed candidate for public office. I have
faith in the Intelligent decision of the
great mass of the American voters.
They know what Is their best Interests.
They will not desert the party that has
restored properous business conditions
and Increased the opportunities and
wages of labor all over the land, In
order to help gratify the selfish ambi-
tions of a defeated candidate.

80 long as Mr. Wanamaker was In ac-

cord with his party the people who be-

lieve In that party were willing to listen
to his suggestions in reference to its.
welfare, but just as soon as he arrayed
himself against the party he lost the
confidence and respect of the people
who believe In Its principles and poli-
cies. He will learn when It Is too late
that It Is not within the power of any
man, no matter If he has the reputed
wealth of an oriental monarch, to pur-

chase the convictions of Intelligent
American citizens. Conviction Is not
a purchasable commodity, and he who
enter the political arena having noth-
ing but immense wealth to commend
him to the suffrages of the voters, will
fall by the wayside a disappointed
seeker for public office.

THE ATTACKS ON THE PARTY.
Fellow Republicans, fellow citizens

for this is a matter which overleaps
party lines and concerns the whole peo-
ple of Pennsylvania when we read the
reckless haransues of those who, in
one disguise or another, are attacking
the ticket representing the Republican
party in Pennsylvania, and when we
coolly consider them, who is there that
is not struck with amazement? If one-ten- th

yes, if of what
they charge is true, and If they have
evidence to support their assertions it
only needs the offer of that evidence to
any court of quarter sessions to convict
the guilty and deliver them over to
punishment. It needs no elaborate ma-
chinery of law. It requires no defaming
of the name of Pennsylvania in the eyes
of the country. It calls for no such ex-

pensive campaign as they ars waging.
It demands no such sacrifice as de-

livering the state over to tha Democ-
racy. They need only to take their evi-
dence to the nearest justice of the
peace and make an Information against
whomsoever ha committed any of
these offense.

It they have no evidence to offer
which will survive
on the wltnesa stand how dare they
parade this great commonwealth of
ours before the country with the acarlet
letter of shame upon her breast? How
do they dare to proclaim a yellow flag
quarantine against Pennsylvania as
tate Into which no self respecting man

shall dare to come and hope to preserve
his manhood, or even his property?
Pennsylvania, the home for more than
two hundred years of education, free
speech and fair play one of the few
commonwealths that from Ha begin-
ning under the great Quaker, William
Penn, has steadfastly adhered to the
principles of liberty and morality which
he taught and which he and his succes-
sors in government have engrafted into
our laws. Is it characteristic of such a
currupted and debased people as the
enemies In our huuafhold describe that
Pennsylvania should lead all other
tales In the number of its churches,

Ebiigrtgatiunsknd place c worship?

tVord mam

"I consider Ayf.R's Fills the best
In the world."

Mrs. A.C. WESTON,
19 Pcrl St., Laconia, N. II.

All VJamarfs
RlimSmit

the nrcri'HLK'AN i;i:cf.i;:.
Is It a slen of ntir that vt

have In prppnrntfnn for th future i:

grand army of over a tTiKliun rhlhln ti

in our puMio with a lias over
every school house as an object lessor,
In the love of their country. tha
we appropriate every almnt wic.
as large a proportion of our ptnte

for the education of the people ,is
a-- -- otHpr state in thn n4:)n' in it
charact prist io of thojp w ho enslave a
people that thy would tliFt educate
them, not only in intelliprrnce, but in
patriotism? Is It a sign of corruption
that in the years of IlciiuMican rule ir.
Pennsylvania the public debt of th
state has been reduced from ovtT $40.- -

000.000 to a little more than $l.000,ni-."0-

fihall we lose stfrht of the fact, morn
eloquent in Its naked self than all the
adjectives of nil the orators, that In all
the years of Republican rule not onr-

dollar nor a sinKle cent has been lost
to the state by the default or dishon-
esty of any public officer?

As Republicans shall we not be proud
of that record of the ni-- n whom our
party has called to positions of public
trust, and confidently incatuire our ex-

pectations of the future by th recr-- i

of the past? As iVnnsylvardnns, re-

gardless of our party alliances, shall we
not exult In such a showing rather than
Join hnnds and votes with those whose
sole miSFion seems to be to hold our
great state up to sbarne before the
country and preach that our people are
slaves and that their representatives
In public life are thieves? It seems at
flnt glance incredible that men should
tuke the position of some who are as-

sailing the Republican party in this
campaign, but treachery is as old as
Iscarlot and the practice of denounclnc
successful leadership dates back to th
Book of Rxodus. Then, as now. there
were those in Israel who forgot who
had led them up from Kpypt and out of
the atate of bondage, and while Moses
was engaged with more vital affairs
they took advantage of the weakness of
Aaron and said: "T'p. mukf us gods,
which shall go before us, for ai or this
Moses, the man that brought us up out
of the land of Egypt, we wot not what
has become of him." And Aaron, hav-
ing levied an assessment upon their
earrings and other trinkets, made and
set up before them a golden calf, say-
ing, "These he thy gods, O Israel. "

PROUD OF THE COMMONWEALTH
It gives me unusal pleasure to recall

to your memories the sequel. Moses
came back. He came down from the
mountain and he smashed the golden
calf that had been the instrument of
leading a portion of Israel astray Into
a million fragments and made lh- -

shame of those who had worshiped it
to envelop them as a garment. I do not
believe the Republican party can be de-

luded Into bending the neck or crook
ing the hinges of the knee to any such
false gods as are now set before it in
this campaign, gild them how they
may. we are facing forward toward
the land of promise, not backward to
ward the desert of Democratic domina-
tion. We are proud of our Imperial com
monwealth and have no part or sympa
thy with those who would make Us
name a byword of reproach. We glory
In the shining history of the Republi
can party In the state as In the nation
and we will not vote to depiive our
selves of any part of our glorious heri
tage therein.

There are men, as there always have
been, whose eyes are so focused that
they see only the spots on the sun.
They look at the splendors of the unl
verse through smoked glass and regard
nineteen centuries of Christian clviliza
tion, as a failure except when they are
holding office. The beginning and the
end of their creed Is that of the Scotch
man In Glasgow, who declared that he
had come to believe that "there are Just
two honest men In all this town, meself
and Sandy McDougall, and at times I'm
sore doubtful about Sandy." We have
had them from the time of the men who
stood upon the street corner making
broad hlfl phylacteries, and gave thanks
that he was not like other men, and
dare say we will have them with us to
the end of creation; but, under a mer
ciful Providence, we are not required
either to accept tnelr carplngs as our
confession of faith or follow thtir blind
leadership to our undoing.

Jr your wnrcii ihhmLs any repiurn
o to Rudol)!). tho jowulor. Milfonl

Pa. tf .

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, mai:os wnuk

neu airoutf, blooU pure. 50c, L AllUruoti

LOOK IN

Oui? Windows.
We have conipliitod onr prepa ration

for tho display of Fall and
Winter Footwear. You

are requested to inspect
the now Full Shapes

of

J0IINS0XYS SHOES.

They havo the usual perfection in
lines, superiority of matorial nnd
workmanship, and are tho standard
of fashion.

This selection includes Patent
Calf Shoes of tho well-know- n llejie
Stock, Wdlow Calf, U assets and
Black, Biix Culf, Heavy-solu- Stt.rm
Shoos, and Fino Calf Dress Shoes.

4?lV)itt Forget the Namely J

09s)Ct:).
JOHNSON,

FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jerv3, N. Y.

P
I,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pnr cxeoltenue of the capital,

locntcd within one bltM-- of the Whit
House and directly opposite tlio Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recent ly renoratcil, repainted
ami partially refurm.-Jied- .

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

tiiL't'tu, pjitronied in former Tears by
presidents nud bigh ofTiclnls. Always a
prime f iv M ite. Cerent ly remodeled 'and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
R. dep. WAliTKR BURTON, Keg. Mgr.

These hotels arc tho principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
Th;y are lie best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

o. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
o. DEWITT, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY.

COMPILED AMD WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fiiscly and artHtionlly illustrated, and

inliMisely popular hook on tho sub
ject of the war with Spain. Neatly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for thisareat work. A rent a

are makinr to fl'Ml a week selling It.
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N- - V. City.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

Iu Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies

and Men's Neckwear.
tinoHf. nasortmort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.

Alason's
Quart Cans
49c. a Dozen.
A LSO BIG MOUTH AND

HALF GALLON CANS
IN STOCK. EXTRA RUB
BERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF CANS.

CLOWER POTS from the
blip Size up to the Lar

gest.

WE WANT Eggs, Pota-
toes 3nrl Rnttpr.

HOAGLAND'S

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Our New Fall Styles

In men's and hoy's clothing
show nil tho newest, tex-
tures nnd weaves in hand-soni- o

fahric.4 that nro made
up in tho hest style nnd
handiwork of the tailor's
ai t, and nre eipial in flni.ih
elegance fit nnd style to the
hest custom-mad- e clothing.
A glance at our stock will
tihow our lines to be more
complete and of lnrger as-
sortment to choose from
than can he found in Port
Jervis.

Men's business suits
tt.9S and up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JEKVIS N. Y.

Dr. David KennedvS
ftworifc Remedy
UN All KlONEX, iHIMAI'H

FQR.AMATEUR5 or--

PROFESSIONALS

THEDE5T ONLY

AUD Af LOWEST PRICES

Paid Purchase of 83 of morr
will bs sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railroad station in MAINE
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTIC
YORK, PENNSYLVA
NEW JERSEY.

OWING TO A

CONTEMPLATED

CHANGE,
In our business, it is noces nry to
reduce our stock, nnd during Oc-

tober there will bo n hot time (in
the old town) nt our store.

k SAMPLE OF

Mason Improvod Quart Fniit .Tars,
39o. dozen. Antique Ccntro Table,
253. ench. Bed Blankets 29o., 69e.
89e. nnd 99c. per pair. Solid Oak
Bed Room Suits, complete, 8
pieces, 12.75 nnd a discount on
nil Sideboards from 2 to $7 onch.
An elegant tl Toilet Sot for $1.49.

Come Quick while

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.
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Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm.

N.

has

Pa.

in all the
IIEST OF WO UK AT SHORT NOTICE.

a complete
us a call and we will

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street,

A

to the of a stove will
fact that n good stove is more of a

thin nny other Article of If you
this fact why with some stove

when you can buy the DOCK ASH for the same
or loss than nny other stove in the is
but one

A3

Toilet

and

and...

C.

The one sure for
The and

THE PRICES'

stock full.

Old Store.

Port Jervis,

THE

well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything Bicycle.
Wheels Sell and Rent.
Lessons given
Wheels cleaned and crat- -,

Locks repaired and keys
fitted locks.

Broad St.,
arUuns cleaned repaired.

New York

Beautiful artistic millinery prevailing styles.

Also lino cf Infant's wear.
Give endeavorto please.

LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Appliod question demonstrate
considera-

tion furniture. con-
sider experiment untried

money
market. There

genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
FRONT STREET, PORTJERVIS, N.Y.

IF YOU WANT.

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,

Articles,

Stationery,

Prescriptions
Carefully

Prepared, call

O.ARMSTRONG'S
Milfoiid Pharmacy.

ds.david Favorite
K!tcmedy

cure
rydnqver Blood

Mi

Established

$RUTAN,$
BICYCLE REPAIRER,

beginners

cyclists.

Milford,

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa,


